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ABSTRACT 
To determine the nature of msis tanca  of cu l t i va t ed  groundnuts 
(Arachis hypogaea L.)  t o  gmundnut mt (Puccinia arachidis  Speg.) , 
an experiment was conducted using th ree  nut suscept ible  and three  
rust re s i s t an t  cu l t i va r s  including t h e i r  F progeny involving singlo 2 
crosses between them a t  ICRISAT, India, in kharif, 1980. The plan ts  
were scored using 1-9 point sca le  and then grouped under three categories  
viz.  r e s i s t an t  (scores 1, 2 E 3),  intermediate (scores 4-7) m d  
suscept ible  (scores 8 and 9) .  lfowevur, from tho x2 tust conducted cn 
the data,  no decisive conclusions could be drawn. tlowever when grouped 
under two categories  viz.  r e s i s t an t  (scores 1, 2 & 3) and suscept ible  
(scores 4-9), and X' t e s t  applied t o  i t ,  it was observed t h a t  ciigcnic 
inheri tance was obtained f o r  t h e  crosses involving EC 76446 (292) ,as 
r e s i s t an t  parent and t r i g e n i c  f o r  t he  crosses involving P I  259747 and 
NC Ac 17090 as  r e s i s t an t  pbrents respectively. On an overal l  basis, 
- 
t r i g e n i c  inheri tance of resis tance t o  rus t  was observed. :&en 
generation mean analysis  w;c carried out, it was observed t h a t  addi t ive 
dominance nodel was an adequate reprosentation for t!le observed Znta. 
IIowover, addi t ive e f f e c t s  wen more s igni f icant  as compared t o  dominance 
e f f e c t s  indicat ing the f ixable  nature of  rust res i s tance .  k s i d e s ,  
correlat ion coef f ic ien ts  were obtained between rus t  score and plant  
y i e l d  and y i e l d  a t t r i bu t ing  characters f o r  both parents  and the 
Groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.)  is one of the  most i m p r t a n t  o i l  
seed crops of t h e  world. In 1978, it was estimated t h a t  over 18.92 
mil l ion hectares  wre planted and 13.87 n i l l i o n  tonnes were harvested 
a t  an average y i e l d  of 998 k g F a  (FRO Production Year Book, 1978). Asia 
is t h e  l a r g e s t  producer (10.9 mill ion tonnes) followed by Africa (5 .2  
mi l l ion tonnes), North and Central America (1.98 mil l ion tmnes) and 
South America (0.8 mil l ion tonnes) . 
Among t h e  individual countr ies ,  India is the l a rges t  producer o f  
groundnuts (6.2 mill ion tonnes) , followed by China ( 2 . 8  mill ion tonnes) 
and the  USA (1.8 mil l ion tonnes) . 
Unti l  the l a t e r  part  of t h e  19th century, groundnut had relatively 
few disease problem (Sharief, Y. 1973). However, wi th  the  intensive 
cu l t iva t ion  of the  crop due t o  increased use of groundnuts as a food and 
a cash crop, devastating diseases l i k e  leafspots  (Cercosporidim personaturn) 
Beck 4 Curt is . ,  and Cercospora arachidicola tfori., and rust (Riccinia 
arachidis) have become very important. These diseases a re  a t  present 
considered t o  be mong t h e  major factors l imi t ing  groundnut production 
(Gibbons, 1980). In India, very few reports are avai lable  reporting y ie ld  
losses  due t o  rust alone. One such report is from Kalnataka S t a t e  where 
Siddazamaiah -- e t  a l .  (1977) rsportod a l o s s  o f  12.9 &d 29 percent during 
1975 and 1976 duet t o  nut disease alone by chemically control l ing the 
leafspots. Chemical control  of nut, though qu i te  e f f e c t i v e ,  is not 
econoaically feas ib le  under ra infed cu l t iva t ion  by peasant farmers. Since 
67 percent  of t he  world 's  toLal production o f  groundnuts is  produced 
i n  seasonal ly  dry, ra infed  areas o f  t he  semi-arid t r o p i c s ,  it becomes 
increas ingly  impodant  t o  t ack le  t h i s  problem e f f e t t i v e l y  (Gibbons, 
1980). The most p r a c t i c a l  and economic~ l ly  f e a s i b l e  approach t o  t h i s  
problem apyears t o  be breeding f o r  resistance t o  nist. For devis inp 
su i t ab le  breeding s t r a t e g i e s ,  i n foma t ion  on the  inher i tance  of  r e s i s -  
tance t o  t h e  r u s t  fungus i s  needed. In tho l i t e r a t u r e ,  t he re  i s  
only one prel iminary report  on inher i tance  of r e s i s t a n c e  t o  the  rust 
fungus (Bronfield,  and Baily 1972) which however was not substant  i a t cd  
by f u r t h e r  s tud ie s  a t  ICRISAT, I nd i a ,  by Nigam -- e t  n l . (1980). Hence 
t h e r e  i s  a need t o  study t h e  inher i tance  of r e s i s t a n c e  t o  t h i s  f ~ m g u s ,  
and t h e  prescnt  s t u d y  was undertaken wit11 t h i s  ob jec t ive .  
2 ,  REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
2.1. Distr ibution:  Groundnut rust, inc i t ed  by the f u n w  Puccinia 
arachidis S p g .  was first reported f r o m  Paraguay by Spogazzini i n  1884.  
Pr io r  t o  1963, rust was l a rge ly  confincd t o  South Amarica and the 
Carribem ~ i t h  occasional outbrenks occurring i n  t h e  groundnut Fmilucing 
areas of the  South Eastern Lllited Sta tes  (Ilammons, 1977 and Subrahnanyam, 
e t  a l .  1979). liouever, ~ m u n h u t  rust was a l so  recorded i n  USSR 
--
(Jaczewski, 1912), t I a u r i t i ~ u  (Stodcdalo, 1914) and mainland of Clina 
(Tai, 1937). In recent years,  rust has spread t o  many countries i n  
Asia (Snmei,  India,  Indonesia, Japan, Korea, !falaysin, Phil ippines),  
Australasia a d  Oceania (Austral ia,  Papua :le:f Guinen and t ho  Solomon 
islands) and African countries sudl  as !3otswana, Ethiopia, Ghana, Scnya, 
Flalawi, :bzmbique, idigeria, Republic of Benin, Republic of South Africa, 
Somalia, Sudan, Tanzania, Uganda, ZLmbia and Zimbabwe. Thus, the  disease 
now has 3 worldwide d i s t r ibu t ion  (Bronfield, 1974; H&mons, 1977; 
Subrdrlianyan -- e t  al. 1979; Anon, 19%).  
Wt occumence in India: Chahal and a l o h a ~  (1371) f i r s t  reported finding 
rust i n  Ju ly  1969 on p l a a t s  growing in  a glassllouse a t  Punjab Agricultural 
University, Ludhiana. In subsequent years, a ntunber of reports appeared 
on the occurrence of groundnut nut fmn different s t a t e s  of India such 
as Tamil Nadu ( B h w ,  1972), Karnataka (Puranik -- e t  a l . 1973), ?,fadhya Pradesh 
(Khosla o t  a l .  1974), Andhra Pradesh (Rnnakrishna and Subbayya, 1973), 
Uttar  Pradesh (Yadav e t  al .  1975), Assan (Goswami, 1974), Marashtra 
(Garud e t  31. 1976), Bihar (Singh, 1977) and (Sljarat (Subrahmanyam -- e t  d. 1979: 
2.2. Spptoms: b s t  disease can readi ly be rcwgnised when the orange 
atloured pustules (uredosori) appear on the  leaves. According t o  ::cVey 
(1965), whitish flecks m the lower surface of tho leaf  a r e  :the first 
macroscopic evidence of rust infection. &proxhate ly  24 hours l a t e r ,  
yellow$sh green f lecks become v i s ib l e  on the upper leaf  surface and 
pustules appear as minute orange spots within tho whitish f locks  on the 
lower l e a f  surface. The immature pustules l a t e r  enlarge and within 
another 45 hours rupture the leaf  surfaco and expose the uredosporcs t o  
t h e  atmosphore. The uredosori aro usual ly c i r a l a r  in  shape and range 
from 0.3 t o  1 mm in s i z e  and they gay ba fomod on a l l  the ae r i a l  parts 
apart f ron flowers and pegs. 
Ths urednsori f i r s t  appear on t h e  abaxial l eaf  surface, and iii 
highly suscept ible  cu l t i va r s  tho original pustule may be surrounded by 
colonies o f  secondary uredosori (Subrhnanyam e t  a l .  1980). Pustules 
--
m a y  l a t e r  be formed on the adaxial (upper) leaf surface opposite t o  
those on t h e  abaxial (lower) l e a f  surface. Pustules on the  upper surface 
of  t h e  l e a f l o t  tend t o  b e  smaller than those on the  lower s u r f a w  f o r  a 
given pustule density. Castel lani  (1959) counted the nunber o f  pustulos 
on both upper and lower surfaces of tho leaf and reported tho presence 
of 200-250 pustules/aa' on the  lower leaf surfaca and 70-100 pustules/cm2 
on the upper leaf  surface on t h e  p lan ts  subjected t o  severe rust attack. 
In contrast with the  rapid defol iat ion associated with leafspots, lcaves 
infected with rust wither and dry w d  cling t o  the plant fo r  sever81 days 
(Personal C o m i c a t i o n  by Subrahmanyan, 1981). 
2.3. Biology and epideniology of  groundnut rust: Groundnut r u s t  is 
almost exclus ively  known by i t s  u m d i a l  s t age ,  t e l iospores  h a v i a l  bccn 
found on on ly  n few occasions (Subnhmanyam c t  a l .  1979). 
--
Spegazzini (1584) recorded t c l i o s p o m s  on - A. ! ~ n ~ o $ a e a  fro2 Pzrasuay 
f o r  the first t b .  He doscribed tc l iospores  as e l l i p s o i d  t o  ovate l i i th 
a rounded t o  acuto and thickened apex, s l i g h t l y  c o n s t r i c t e d  in the xidcllo, 
somewhat o r  gradual ly  a l t e r n a t e  a t  tho base, sniooth, ?olden,  yellow, 
38-42 x 14-16> ; pedicel  hyal ine ,  t h i n  and 50-60 v long. 
Arthur (1934) noted tha t  t c l iospores  o f t en  have 5-11 c e l l s  and 
gemina t ion  occurs a t  matur i ty  rsithout cbmancy. The wall w l o u r  of 
the  to l iospores  i s  chestnut b row  nnd the  pedicel  i s  colourless nr,d of 
tha  smo length  as the  spore. 
Chal~al and Cllohan (1971) a l s o  rcported f inding t e l i o s ~ o r e s  on 
A. .- hypoznea grown i n  a glasshouse st Punjab, India  but t h e  authors did 
not give d e t a i l s  of spore morpho1o:y. 
Hennen -- e t  a l . (1376) reported finding t h e  t e l i o s p r e s  of  ~ r o m d n u t  
r u s t  developed within t h e  u rcd in ia  on - A. hypogaea (cv. Tatu) a f t c r  
a r t i f i c i a l  inocula t ion in the  greenhouse a t  Canpinas, Brazi l .  They 
described tho  t e l iospores  as two ce l l ed ,  narrowly e l l i p s o i d ,  more o r  
l e s s  rouncled, alternate a t  both ends, constricted at  the spptum, 34-41 x 
15-17p , wall 0.7-0.8 p , thick at  s i d e s ,  2.5-4 11 th ick  at top, l i g h t  yellow 
but a l m s t  byaline in apical thickening,  germpores not seen, pedicel thin 
walled, usually oollapsing l a t e r a l l y ,  hyaline, upto 35 p long but  usually 
shorter o r  detached a t  spore base. The hos t  that the basidiorpams of 
P. araclhidis in fec t  and the fungal st~uctures that follow are unknown. 
-
Apparently, it survives in nos t  of its gbographic range by uredospons. 
SubrAmanyam -- e t  al. (1980b) , a t  the  In ternat ional  Crops Rosearch 
I n s t i t u t e  for t h e  Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISfl) , car r i ed  out invost igat ions  
an the  biology o f  the groundnut rus t  fungus t o  determine the fac to r s  
i n f l u e n d n g  the  perpetuation and spread o f  the disease. A wide range of  
crop and reed species were checkod f o r  poss ible  c o l l a t e r a l  hos ts  but none 
I 
w e n  f&d outside t h e  genus A r a d ~ i s .  Also, they reported observing only 
the  urndia l  s tage  on severa l  gemplasm lines, despi te  several  attcmpts t o  
induce tile to l iospom formation a r t i f i c i a l l y .  lience they concluc'cd t h a t  
the  urecbspores wen the main, i f  not  t h e  only mans, of  rus t  carry over 
and dissemination i n  India. They observed t h a t  tho uredosporos could be 
s to red  f o r  long periods a t  low temperature without l o s s  of  v i a b i l i t y ,  
but a t  hig5er temperatures they rap id ly  l o s t  v i a b i l i t y .  They rcpor tod  
0 
t h a t  urcdosporos s torod at  40 C l o s t  t h e i r  v i a b i l i t y  within 5 days; 
uredospoms on oxposed cmp debris  l o s t  all v i a b i l i t y  within 5 h y s ;  
uredospoms on exposed crop debris  l o s t  a11 v i a b i l i t y  within 4 wccks, and 
those taken fmm surface  contaminated seeds s t o r e d  a t  mom temperature show6d 
a ?!crease of v i a b i l i t y  from 952 t o  zero a f t o r  45 days. They a l s o  s t a t e d  
t h a t  l i g h t  i n h i b i t s  uredospore gonuhat ion and gemtube elongation,  m d  
t h a t  t h e  presenco of  l iqu id  water on the l e a f  surface  w a s  necessary f o r  
u r e d o s p m  geminat ion and infection.  They indicated t h a t  inoculation 
might be laore sucassful i f  ca r r i ed  out  i n  the  evening r a t h e r  than through 
the day. 
2.4. Economic importance: South (1912) reported t h a t  the groundnut plan t s  
infected with the rust h g u s  die  prematurely with a resu l t ing  decrease i n  
the q u a l i t y  and quant i ty  of the pmcbca in the West Indies. Ciferri (1926) 
observed t h a t  in  the  m i n i c a n  Republic, an epiphytot ic  of groundnut nut 
p r a c t i c a l l y  destmyed the  e n t i r e  harvest .  Burger (1920) ncordad  a 
50% l o s s  h e  t o  rust in a f i e l d  a t  Tory Island,  Florida. Arthur (1329) 
i n  New York s t a t e d  t h a t  nut does l i t t l e  damage when i t  occurs tuwards 
the end of the  season, but with an e a r l y  a t t ack ,  especially on wet s o i l ,  
m s i d e r a b l o  defol ia t ion,  premature ripening of hw1ll;lu and a l a q c  
proportion o f  sl lr ivelled kernels m a y  r e s u l t .  Ken Knight (1941) first 
recorded the  occurrence of g m h u t  mst i n  Texas where a f i e l d  of 20 
acres w a s  s e v e n l y  rusted and t h e  leaves exhibi ted a scorched appearance. 
Bromfield (1371) s t a t e d  t h a t  the  rust disease appeared sporadically a t  
infrequcnt in te rva l s  in  widely separated f i e l d s  i n  South Texas dur ing  
1941 t o  1965 but the  crops were not severely affected. But i n  1965, 
groundnut rus t  along with cercospora lcafspots  became epiphytotic i n  
many f i e l d s ,  and severe losses  worn caused by t h s  two fungi. 1511er 
(1950) i n  Central America s t a t e d  t h a t  p m u n h u t  cmps often f a i l  because 
of rust especia l ly  during t h e  seasans t h a t  are unusually dry. Snart (1962) 
observoct t h a t  in Virginia,  p lan t s  i n  small sca t t e red  areas of i n i t i a l  
infection were k i l l o d  and gmmrs harvested t h e i r  p lants  prematurely t o  
avoid sovero lossos.  Fel ix  and Ricaud (1977) reported t h a t  mt can 
reduce y i e l d  in groundnut t o  the  extent  o f  70% i n  JIPlauritius. Siddaramaiah 
e t  a l .  (1977) from Karnataka, India reported t h a t  y i e l d  losses  due t o  rus t  
--
alone were 12.9% during 1975 and 29% during 1976. A t  ICRISAT, India,  
y i e l d  losses  due t o  rust were estimated t o  be as high as 52% on the  
susceptible a r l t i v a r ,  Robut 33-1, during the  1979 rainy season (Subrahmmyam 
a. 198oa). 
Cultural: In t h e  Carribean and Central herim production areas, 
cmp m t a t i o n  and cu l tu ra l  pract ices  tha t  des tmy volunteer gmurdnut 
p lan t s  o r  mop debris have obvious value in l imi t ing primary sources 
o f  inoculm. Although valuable i n  delaying tho onset of the endemic, 
thesa p rac t i ces  a m  ineffect ive  agaiqst wind borno inoculum o r  in areas 
where t h e  disease is cndenic ( l4mons,  1977). 
B. Biological : In South India,  many s o r i  on rust infected gmundntit 
leaves were found t o  harbour Darluca - f i l m  (Bhma, 1972). This mycoparasite, 
which w a s  a l s o  observed in  Texas a t  several locat ions  (Taber, unmiblishod, 
cited by Hanmons, 1977) may have value as a means of biological  control 
(Hmons ,  1977). 
C. Chenical: Kon Knight -- e t  a l . (1341) s t a t e d  t h a t  applications of sulphur 
con tml lcd  rus t  disease. This was tho f i r s t  roport of  fungicidal control 
of rust. Since then, a number of attempts have boerr n a b  t o  control m3t 
with fungicirks. 
Harrison (1967) doaunanted r e s u l t s  obtained in  South Central T e x ~  
in 1965 and 1966. Several fungicides were t e s t e d  f o r  effectiveness against 
both rust and leafspot ,  and it was concluded t h a t  the  following had some 
fungicidal  value against  both r u s t  and leafspots  when applied an a 7-14 day 
schoduls. 
M t h m e  M-45 (Zinc + bheb)  
Chlomthalonil  (Tatrashlorn i sophthaloni t r i le)  
Spmlox S (50% sulphur) 
Polyrarn ( m i x t m  of 5.2 part3 b weight of amoniates of 
(ethlmeibr ( d i t h i o a d x m a t o r ) ,  zinc with one part by 
wight ethylnebis  (dithiocaxbsnic acid) bimolecular and 
and tr imolecular cycl ic  mhydmsulfides 3nd disul fidos) 
Dusting sulphur (325-mesh) 
OtDricn and Davis (1977) mentioned t h a t  the  fungicides chlorothalonil 
(Bravo o r  h a n i l )  and fen t in  hydroxidc ( h t e r )  a re  recommended f o r  the 
control of loafspots  and rust  in  !beensland, Australia.  Both chlorothalonil 
and fentki  hydroxido arc protectant fimgicitics m d  act  by k i l l i n g  tho 
leafspot a i d  rust fungi before thoy enter the  l e a f .  IIe sugecsted tha t  
the first application bo mado as soon as e i t h e r  disease i s  o b s c n c d ,  which 
is gonerally 4-6  weeks after  planting,  and subscqucnt applications a t  f o r t -  
n igh t ly  in te rva l s  u n t i l  4-5 weeks before harvesting. Five o r  six : ~ y l i c a t i o n s  
in oach season rmuld usually be rcquircd t o  g ive  c f fcc t ive  c o a t m l .  'Tho 
systemic fungicides bcnomyl (Eenlnte) and a h e n d a z i n  (3avis t in) ,  !~l~ic!! ara 
widely used f o r  leafspot control ,  aro not e f fec t ive  against rust ,  
Harrison (1973) have obscrvcd t ! ~ a t  chlorothalonil  applicd a t  \icokly 
- 
in te rva l s  gave the best  control of both loafspot and nist f ~ m g i .  
OtBrien (1974) s t a t e d  t h a t  1.lancozcb was cffoct ivc  i n  controllin: m s t  
and can be successfully w o d  i n  trials in conjunction with bonoayl f o r  
carcospora m n t m l  . 
benae'aon and Preston (1977) stated tha t  i n  Zmbia, the  r e s u l t s  of 
firngicidal control of leafspot and rust indicate  that  c h l o m t h ~ l m i l  and 
mixtures of Hancozeb with benomyl and l , h c o z e b ,  benomyl and fent in  hytlmxide 
were the mst effective. Thoy observed yield increase between 47 and 1023 
a t  Ysekera Regional Research Sta t ion (%W) and 348 at t h e  National Irr igation 
Research Stat ion PIRS) by the  use of these ftmgicides. They concluded 
that a l l  the  fungicides incmasad tho y ie ld  by mchicing defolintion and 
necros is ,  and thereby i n c ~ a s i n g  the  photosynthetic area of  the leaves. 
Felix and Ricaud (1977) observed that  t h e  losscs  fran groundnut 
rust were considerably reduced throu,gh weekly applications of Dithane !I-145 
(zinc and manganese ethylene b i s  dithiocarbamate, 80%) o r  Daconil 2787 
(chlomthalonil-tetrachloro isophthalonibilo,  75%). 
:iayeo c t  a l .  (1978) observed t h a t ,  mong tho  18  clicmicals t e s tod ,  
--
3 sprays of tridemorph, oxycarboxyn, carboxin and !3C s ign i f i can t ly  
m & a d  r u s t  in tens i ty .  
!dayce -- c t  a l .  (1379), f m  ?!.?rat!ir~cida Agricultural  University, Parbhmi,  
India s t a t e d  t h a t  Tridenorph (ca l ix in  75 EC) spray a t  the ra te  of  0.075 
commencing 45 days a f t e r  planting cmd continuing a t  10 day intervals fo r  a 
t o t a l  o f  throe appl ica t ions ,  of  fcc t ive ly  control led  rust of gmimdnut . 'Illis 
resu l t ed  i n  narkod increases i n  yiold.  
- 
S i d h m a i a h  e t  -- a l . (1377), fron Agricultural  Collego, Lhnxwar, India 
reported t h a t  two sprays o f  Denodmil (2 - lo ( !~  henzanil idc),  o r  p lmtvax  a t  
O . l % ,  on 40th and 60th day of groundnut crop, o r  four sprays of Dithane bl-45 
at 0.2% at  10 days i n t e r v a l  from 40th clay of  the crop, nduccd  the rust 
inddonce t o  a great extent and increased the  yields s i p i f i c a n t l y .  
D. Mseasa tes is tanca:  The use o f  disaase r e s i s t a n t  varieties of crop 
p l a n t s  is a very p r a c t i c a l ,  economically e f fec t ive ,  and widely used method 
for control l ing many plant diseases. 
Tl~ere  a re  very few reports in the literature of research on rust 
r s s i s t m c a  p r i o r  t o  1965, bu t  with the inmasing importance of the disease 
in t h e  USA in 1960's and i t 's rapid spread around the world in the ear ly  
1970ts, the  research effort has been grea t ly  in tens i f i ed  and a nmbcr of 
usoful publications oa the scmening o f  the  groundnut germplasm f o r  rus t  
res is tance have now appeared (Hmmons, 1977; Subrahnanynm e t  al. 1930)? 
-- 
Disease res i s t an t  l i n e s  am obtdnod  by several proccdurcs inclucling: 
(1) seloction of r e s i s t a n t  individuals from populations subjected t o  intcnsivc 
infect ion,  (2) crossing v a r i e t i e s  carrying fac to rs  f o r  resistance wi th  
v a r i e t i e s  possessing o ther  des i rable  c3arac te r i s t i c s  but lacking r e s i s t m c s ,  
and (3) hybridizing r e s i s t a n t  o r  innuno wild Arachis species with susceptible 
v a r i e t i e s  of t h e  cu l t iva ted  species (Bromfield, 1974). 
FIazzani and Hinojosa (1961) i n  Vcnczuela observed 254 v a r i e t i a s  f o r  
reaction t o  gmundnut r u s t .  The t e s t  v a r i e t i e s  were exposed t o  natural  
infect ion i n  the  f i e l d ,  Thoy classified only one var ie ty ,  Tarapoto, which 
was introduced i n t o  Venezuela from Peru in  13.55, a s  res i s t an t .  T~iolvc 
- 
other  v a r i e t i e s  wero reported t o  have sone res is tance t o  p,roun&ut rus t  
but the  nature of the  res is tance was not defined. 
Bromfield and Csvario (1970) screened accessions of Anchis hxogaea -
f o r  reaction t o  two cul tures  of groundnut mst,  one frun Puerto Urn 
(PR-1-66) and another from Texas vex-1-67). O f  the  173 - A. h p g a e a  
accessions t e s ted ,  they found only two accessions, PI 314317 and P I  315608, 
rssistimt t o  both the &turns.  
Cook (1972) s w a n e d  cu l t iva rs  o f  - A. hypogaea both in the  ffroenhouse 
and i n  tho f i e l d  f o r  rss is tanos  agains t  the  Jamaican i s o l a t e  of gmundnut 
rus t  md found f ive  access ims P I  259747, P I  298115, PI 314817, PI 341379 
and PI 350680 possessed marked resistance.  Of the 31 n m d  v a r i e t i e s  and 
breeding l h e s  tested, she found only one braeding l ine ,  NC 13, as 
rarkedly resistant although nine others showed some msistanm. Cook 
(1972) w e d  a RD to R4 scale to scorn the materia1 where:- 
RO - signified no leaves heavily infected 
R1 - l e s s  than 25% 
RZ - fm 24 t o  50% 
R3 - fron SO to 755, and 
R4 - more than 758 of the  leaves I~oavily infected. 
Ravindranath and Indira (1975) from tho Regional Research Sta t ion  
(IARI) , Pajendmagar, India scmonod the germpl am mint ained a t  IARI. 
A t  na tur i ty  each cultura (10-20 plants) was evaluated for  rust intensi ty ,  
employing a scale s i n i l a r  t o  tho modified Cobb's scale ,  h e m : -  
: ?lo disease a t  a l l  on any loa f lc t  
of the plant 
lbderate ly  res i s t an t  : 51 (1-2 pustules) 
Slightly susceptible 5-10% of l e a f l e t  area d o g o d  
fdodoratcly susceptible : 10-509 o f  the loaf lot  area dar~ngcd 
Lightly susceptible 1 . 508 of  the l e a f l e t  area damaged. 
In a l l ,  15s cultures with spreading growth habit  (SI!G cultures),  56 Virginia 
bunch tne cultures and 13 Spanish cul tures  were s m e n e d .  Thcy found among 
SHB cultures tha t  tw varieties, n m l y  B 227 and FCR 583, were immune. 
Awng the  Virginia cultures 5 were moderately susceptibls, namely, Manfradi 86, 
WWfredi 96,  RX, US 54, and US 69. Among the Spaaish cultures, only one 
culturn, nmaly, US 50, had moderate resistmas t o  xust. Hence, they 
ccmcluded that the variegated t e s t a  S H B  cultures which were immune t o  m s t  
em supply sources of resistance for any breeding programme, 
Subrahnanyam -- eat a l , (1980a) scmcned a germplasm collection of 8,000 
gmmdnut e n t r i e s  at  ICRISAT, India. Preliminary field scruening w a s  dune 
during the 1977 rainy season when a natural endemic of mst ocarrred. The 
cl l l t ivars  o r  l i n e s  which were rated between 2 and 5 on a 9-point scale during 
th i s  screening wbre further tested during 1977178 dry season employing an 
infector r o w  system such that every two tes t  rows were alternated with im 
infector mu. High rclative humidity was maintainad in the field by 
operating an overhead sprinkler irrigation system, The p m n t a g o  leaf area 
damaged on tho t e s t  material was estimated 3t 10 day intorvds from approximately 
90 days af tor  the i r  omergenca u n t i l  harvest. They found that two lmd  races, 
NC Ac 17090 and EC 76446 (292)) t o  bo mon resistant than ei ther  PI 259747 
or PI 298115, which were reported as resistant by other workers. Thcy also 
reportod tho following genotypes to be rust resistant at  the ICRISAT contm: 
Gcnot ypo 
NC Ac 17010 
PI 414332 
PI 405132 
PI 341879 
PI 393646 
NC Ac 17133-RF 
EC 76446 (292) 
PI 259747 
PI 350680 
PI 350593 
Genotype 
PI 393643 
PI 407454 
PI 315608 
P I  215696 
PI  393641 
Genotype 
NC Ac 17135 
NC .4c 17124 
PI 298115 
PI 333516 
NC Ac 17142 
Tho 9-point scale of Subrahnanym e t  al. (1360) was as follows: - 
.- 
Few, very small pustules on some older lcavos 
Pow pustules mainly on older leaves; some ruptured 
poor spomlat ion 
4 Pustules small o r  b i g ,  mostly on lower and niddle 
leaves; disease avidcnt  
5 CIany pustules nost ly  on lower and niddle lenvos; 
yellotrhg and necmsis  of some lower and middle 
loaves seen ; ~:.odemtely s p r u l a t i n g  
6 Like rat ing 5 but spots heavily s p o ~ l a t i n g  
7 Pustules a l l  aver the plant ;  lower and middle lcavos 
withering 
8 Liko ra t ing  7 b u t  withering is heavy 
3 Plants severely affected; 50-100% leaves withering 
ilemaons (1977) lists the  following l i nes  as having physiological 
msis tance t o  two o r  laom cultuzus of rust : 
1. & r a p t o  (PI'S 259747, 341879, 350680, 381622, 405132) original ly  
fm Tarapoto, Pent. 
2. Israel l i n e  136 (PI'S 298115 and 315608), a selection fm a 
USA LnttoQction t o  Isra41. 
3 .  200 (PI 314817) fmn San Martin, Peru. 
Bmmfield and Csvario (1970) r e p r t o d  innunity in f ive  accessions 
o f  Arachis glabratn Benth. t e s ted  with tila mt iso la te  PR-1-66 fmn 
Puerto R i a .  The f ive  immune accessions were PI 11#S457 (Brazi l ) ,  PI 231518 
( h a z i l ) ,  PI 262141 (Bolivia), PI 262237 (Brazil) ,  and PI 262301 (Argentina). 
2 .6 .  I d ~ e r i t m c o  of resistance:  Rmnficld and Dailoy (1972) & ~ r i r ~ g  t h e i r  
observations in a plot  of the rust  res is tant  cu l t iva r  PI 238115, found a 
singlo ~rounchut  plant  showing a nsrkodly different m s t  reaction. Sincc 
the  plant had a r e d  t e s t a  in  contrast t o  the  whito of PI 298115, i t  was 
assmed t o  bc an F hybrid obtained f m n  a natural  cross betrtecn PI 298115 1 
and 3 pollen donor of a rust susceptible plant of unknown i ~ l o n t i t y .  :tll 
the  seeds fmcl the  plant were somi and the resul t ing plants wore d\oc!:e~i 
f o r  rust reaction by inoar la t ine  h t3chcd  leaves with tTio isolLi tcs  of 
rust. They found no difforenccs in  r c s n i o n  t o  the two isolntcs  f m ~  the 
lcavus or" individual plants. Of thc  108 plants t e s ted ,  7 \{ere rcsistnrl t ,  
7 were hiahly susceptible and the othcrs were intermedinto in rcac t ion .  
From these r e s u l t s ,  they t en ta t ive ly  suggested bigenic control of  nlst 
reaction,  with rosistanca b e h g  rcccssivo, From t h i s  material ,  1.1 I; 3 
derived rus t  r es i s t an t  l ines  (ESR 1-14) rcprosenthg 7 F f m i l i c s  ucre 2 
developed and relocrsed by the USDA and the Virginia, A.E.S., U. S . A .  i n  
1973. ??lest lir,es were repofled t o  havo a level  of ~ s i s t a n c e  as hia,h o r  
higher than tha t  of the res i s t an t  pannt .  Nigam - e t  -- a l .  (1980) a t  ICRISAT, 
India have studied these FESR l i n e s  since 1977. They observed tha t  these 
l i n e s  continued t o  segmgato f o r  both mrphological characters as woll as 
for reaction t o  rust a t  the ICRISAT centre. Resistant s ingle  plant se lact ions  
when progeny mwed i n  the next generation segregated fo r  t h e i r  reaction t o  
lust. This material ,  even after advancement t o  F9 generation, w a s  s t i l l  
f o n d  t o  be segregating. From t h i s ,  they t en ta t ive ly  concluded tha t  
r ~ s i s f m ~  t o  Wt, though recessive, may not be governed by duplicate 
loc i  as reported by B m f i e l d  and Baily (19R). Also, they mporred 
the following ESR selections t o  be resis tant  t o  both rust and l a t e  
leafspot a t  ICRISAT centre: 
FESR 5-Pl7-B1 
FESR 7-PIS-01 
FESR 9-P3-B1 
FESR 9-P4-B1 
FESR 9-P7-B1 
FESR 9-P7-B2 
FESR 9-PS-32 
FESR 11-P4-BZ 
FESR 12-P4-01 
ESR 12-PS-B1 
FESR 12-P6-Bl 
FESR 12-Pl4-Bl 
PESR 13-P12-Bl 
2.7. libchanisms of resistance: Subrdmanyam -- e t  a l . (19SOb) roportad that 
them was no co rn l a t ion  between the size and frequency of stonato and 
resistanas t o  Puccinia arachidis and tha t ,  irrespective of whether tho 
genotypes wen h m e ,  resis tant  o r  susceptible, uredosporcs geminated 
on the leaf  surfam md gemtubes entered the l r a f  via stomata. Further, 
they found that the infection fnqumcy was lower and incubation period 
longer in resis tant  genotypes as compared t o  t h e  susceptible ones, and 
tha t  the differences in msistance resul ted due t o  diffemcos in grawth 
ra te  of tho mycelium i n  the substwatal  cavi t ies  and invasion o f  leaf tissue 
Nevi11 (1980) observed that i n  imnune w i l d  species, Puccinis nrachidis 
was able t o  penetrate through stmata, but it's b v a l o p n t  ceased after 
the fonnation of a single hypha out of the substonatal vesicle .  
Three lust suscept ible  and three nut r e s i s t a n t  c u l t i v a r s ,  together 
with t h e i r  nine F2 generations derived from s i n g l e  crosses, were selected 
f o r  the  prosent study. The suscept ible  a r l t i v a r s  represented three  
botanical  v a r i e t i e s  of t h e  cul t ivated grounhut .  All the  r e s i s t a n t  parents 
belonged t o  one botanical  var ie ty .  Dctailed information on the  pamnta l  
cu l t iva rs  is presented i n  Table 1. 
A l l  the c u l t i v a r s ,  and the P2 populations, were sown a t  tile ICRISAT 
cen tm,  Patanchem, Hyderabad, on 23rd June 1980 in rows 9 rn long. Spacing 
w a s  75 cms botween the  rows and 15 ms bctueen the p lan t s ,  The parents 
wen planted i n  s ing le  rows but &dl tho available F2 see& were sown, and 
hence i i t s  r o w  numbers were var iable  for  t h e  hybrid progenies. The parents 
and the F,  ene era ti on of oach cross were g m  together in adjacent rows. 
i 
For each two mws of t h e  t e s t  material ,  an in fec to r  row comprising a mixturn 
of the  rust suscept ible  cu l t iva rs  Rebut 33-1 (nediun &=tion) and T I W ' ~  
(short  duration) was planted. The purpose of the  i n f e c t o r  row w a s  t o  
supply rus t  inoculum over a prolonged period t o  the  t e s t  mater ia l .  The 
sowing .pattorn adopted is s h m  in figure 1. 
The f i r s t  furrow i r r i g a t i o n  was given on June 27th and subsaquent 
i r r i g a t i m s  were given as and when required, since the crop was ra ised 
during t h e  ra iny season. All o ther  in te rcu l tu ra l  operations,  such as 
weeding, were done as and when required. Although t h e  disease O e v e l o p n t  
was quite un i fom i n  t h e  in fec to r  m, the  whole set of  mater ia l  including 
the i n f e c t o r  rows, w e n  a r t i f i c i a l l y  inoculated a t  the  f l m r i n g  s tage with 
u r e b s p o r e s  during the  evening hours t o  fu r the r  ensum uniform disease 
bu i ld  up. The cancantration o f  the  inoalum used in the spray was ca. 100,001 
uredosporcs/ml. 

OBSERVATIONS R E C I I R E D  
Rust scoring: 
All parenta l  'and hybr id  p l a n t s  t h a t  wem free f r o m  bud nccros i s  
i n f e c t i o n  wexu solectod f o r  recording rus t  r eac t ions .  Although s u f f i c i e n t  
n d e r  of p l a n t s  were plantcd,  very few p l a n t s  of both pa ten t s  nnd crosses 
were free fmm bud n e c m s i s  disease, Q s p i t e  weekly appl icat ion o f  
insecticides t o  control  thc  disease.  The p l a n t s  were scored twim, once 
a t  90 days and again a t  100 days a f t o r  p lan t ing .  ?he scoring was done 
on a 1-9 po in t  sca lo  as  described by Subrahmanyam -- o t  31. (1980) a t  ICRISAT 
(Figure 2 ) .  Tllc p l a n t s  wero then grouped under th ree  categories viz. 
m s i s t a n t  (scores 1, 2 9 f ) ,  in tonodia te  (scorns 4 ,  5, 6 4 7) 'uld 
susccp t ib le  (scores  8 and 3) in the  f i r s t  ins tance 'and then under two 
ca tegor ies ,  r e s i s t a n t  (scores 1, 2 & 3) a n d  suscep t ib le  (scores  4-3) i n  
the next ins tance.  
b)  Post harvest observations:  . . 
The following observations !.lore r e c o r h d  on the  ind iv idua l ly  
s e l e c t a d  p l a n t s  : 
1. Plant heigllt i n  cm (length of t h e  main a x i s ) :  The length rias 
measured from tho base of tho  main axis t o  the top most unfurlec 
leaf. 
2 .  N h e r  of primnry branchas. 
3. :lumber of secondary branches. 
4 .  Total  number of pods. 
5. Ikmber of mtum pods. 
6. Number of immature pods. 



















7. Pod yieldz The pods obtained frun eadr salectod plant were 
thoroughly cleaned, air dried and then weighed in  &plant. 
8. Total number of kernels. 
I 
9. Nmbr of  mature kernels: All fu l ly  developed kernels were 
counted separately as mature kernels. 
10. Number of ilmature kernels. 
11. Kernel yield: The kernels obtained fm each selected plant 
wete weighed separately in @/plant. 
STATISTICAL kVALYSIS 
a) Chi  square (x2) tos t :  
To determine the number of genes governing the resistarlce t o  the 
rust pathogen, the X' t e s t  was conducted on the F2 plants scored on 
1-9 scale, Tile foxmula generally used is as follows:- 
x2 a c e ) '  whore 0 is the observcd frequency and E i s  thc 
E 
expected frequency (Bailey, 1965) . 
Since the correction for continuity is applied, tho f o m l a  
used was: 
b) Generation man analysis: 
To datemine the gaetics cf the respanbe t o  infectiar by the nut 
fungus, Puccinia uschf dis Spg., the gsnerrtian mean analysis &scribed 
by Mather and Jinks (197l) w a s  used. Tbo means end variancss of the 
* m n t d  a d  F2 gemrnti~lls were calculated for both the nut soorings. 
These values were then u t i l i z e d  t o  estimate the p a m e t e n  nn, (9, (hJ 
- 
and - e whem m - is the mid point be twen the two parents ,  (dJ is the  
deviation of the susceptibla pamnt and r e f l ec t s  f ixable  o r  addi t ive 
gme t i c  e f f ec t s ,  (h) - r e f l ec t s  the b i n a n c a  genet ic  e f fec ts  m d  .- 9 is the 
environmental e f f ec t .  The as t ina t ion  of these pa rme te r s  was Zone by 
wei$ted leas t  squares, taking as  weights the  mciprocals  o f  the squared 
standard errors of the moan. Later, expected mans of these generations 
were derived utilizing thaso parameters and a comparison w a s  made between 
the observed m d  expected means using the x2 t e s t  with four degrccs of 
frecdoa less than tho total number of fan i ly  means used (four l e s s  because 
f o u  p a m e t e r s  were f i t t e d ) .  In all,  s i x  equations were avai lable ,  
sir.= t h e  observations wcro rccordod twice on the three generatims 
(parznt 1, parent 2 and t h e i r  F   on on ti on) f o r  estimating these four  2 "  
pa tPe te r s .  The s i x  equations and their weights were coin'oinod t o  give 
t h r e o  equations yielding weighted l ea s t  square ostirnates of tho three 
pa,rseters as follows. Each of t h e  equations is mult ipl ied thmugh 
by t!!a coeff icient  of m - which it contains, and by i ts  weight, and the 
six are tSen suxined. The mmaining three equations were found in the 
same way using the  coefficients of (3, (hJ and - e i n  tu rn  and the  
weights as mult ipl iers .  Then matrix fnvrrsian was Qne t o  estimate 
these four parameters using the programmable calculator. The following 
table  shows the coefficients of the four pramsten over two rust soorings 
of the three generation mows (Mather 4 Jinfcs, 1971). 
Tl~e expected generation means were obtained using these parmetors 
as follows: 
Tho goodness of f it  between the observed and expected means was 
obtainod by the X' t e s t  at  (6-4) d.f. and conclusions were dnnm accordingly 
(Tables 8 t o  17). The average degree of dominance of each cmss was 
detenrined by the fonaula (hJ/(dJ. 
All the post harvest obsenratiaa~ ncorded an the selected plants 
worn correlated with their nut scorns on an individual plant b a s h  
rapunely for parents and P2 nosses (Tables 18 and 19). 
The camlation coeffidsats (rJ wem calartatod bet- mt 
disaasa and a l l  other yield attributing characters using the fonarla: 
I 
Covariance XY 
J ~ari~GGxX3a~caY 
Snedecor and Cochran (1 967). 
Table 1. bscript icm of the parental wlt ivars  usod i n  the study* 
Cult ivar Origin Sub species and Paact ion F m * s  
botanical variety to rust 
M 13 India Sub sp. b o g a e a  Susceptible Released 
vsr. hypogwa cultivar in 
India 
J 11 India Sub sp. fast ig iata  Susceptible Roleasad 
var. vulgaris adtivar in 
India 
GwVPuri India Sub q. fasti ata Susceptible Crown in 
var. fa g a a afadhp Pradesh 
BC 76446 (292) Uganda Sub sp. fu t ig ia t t  bristmt Land ram 
vru. frstigiata 
PI 259747 hm Land 
NC Ac 17030 Psnr %b sp. fut i  ata Resistmt ldiit Land racs . f g at8 
-- - - 
Personal carmamicatian, Dr. S,:?. Nigina, C r o u n c b t  BmQr, ICRlSAT 
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RESULTS 
a) Frequency dis t r ibut ion 
Tha in fec to r  m s  consisting of susceptible cu l t iva rs ,  T.N 2 
I 
and Robut 53-1 developed u n i f o n ,  sevcro rus t  infect ion.  Rust syfi;~tons 
appeamd 25 days a f t o r  emergence. F i g r o  3 shows the  typical  rust 
symptoms on a susceptible cu l t iva r ,  and Figure 5 shows the comparison 
between rus t  susceptible (RN 2 )  and r u s t  m s i s t a n t  ( P I  259747) cu l t ivs r s .  
Among tP,e susceptible cul t ivars  011 bcth f i r s t  and second scorhgs, J 11 
was the most sq;lsceptible followed by :f 13 wd Gmgapuri. Ekan rust score 
increased during the second scoring. On the f i r s t  scoring, suscc7tiblo 
parents r z q c d  fmm 7.46 t o  8 on the  1-9 point scale. On second scor ing ,  
tho range was 7.92 t o  8.5. Similarly,  t!le ncan rust score for r e s i s t m t  
psronts ranged fmn 2.25 t o  2.45 i n  tl:a f i r s t  s a r i n g .  In the  second 
observation, the range w a s  2.31 t o  2 .93 ,  On frequency Gfst r ib~: t ion,  score 
of the  individual plants in susceptible varieties varied fm 6-? in the 
f i r s t  scoring and 7-9 in the second scoring. For r e s i s t a n t  cu l t iva rs ,  
individu,?1 p l m t s  scorcd e i t h e r  ' 2 '  or  ' 3 '  during both t h e  scorings. None 
of the plants scored '1' i n  the  m s i s t m t  v a r i e t i e s  (Tables 4 4 5) .  !lean 
rust score f o r  the cmsses m g e d  from 5.58 t o  6.15 in t h e  f i r s t  scoring 
whereas it was 5.73 t o  6.73 in tho second or f i n a l  scoring. In t??e final 
scoring, highest variance (2.504) was n c o r b d  in tho cross Gangapri x 
EC 76446 (292) and its mean rust score was the lowest (5.73). In 311 ather 
crosses, them was not much variation in mean m s t  score or variance 
(Tables 6 4 7). On an o ~ r a l l  basis, for one resistant parent f .a. 
considering the thrss cmssas involving the same rrsistant parent together, 
the mean score for rust varied fm 5 . 0  t o  6 in the f i r s t  snd 6.32 t o  6.53 
in the second scarings respectively. Crosses involving parsnt EC 76446 (292) 



4. L F2 Frequency Distribution for  Rust Rcaction in the Cross hI-13sEC76446(292) 
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4,1, F2 Frequency Distribution for Rust Rclnction in the Cross 11-13sEC76416(2'32) 
Mean 
Mean 
R -I I ( i  7 8 C3 
I 
Ratins scale (1-9 scale w h e w  1:1!o J i s ~ d s ~  and 9=severely affected) 
4.2 F2 Frequency Distribution for Rust Reaction in the Cross M-13 x P i  259747 
Mean 
Mean 
1 2 3 4 5 G 7 8 9 
Rating scale (1-9 scale where l=no disease and 9=severely affected) 
4 . 3 .  F2 Frequency Distribution for Rust Reaction in tho Cross M-13 s N C  AC.  17@!10 
&ring scale (1-9 scale where i=no disease and 9=severely affected) 
4 .4 .  F2 Frequency Distribution for Rust Reaction in the Cross J 11 x EC 76446 (292) 
Mean' of EC 
Mean of J l l  
12 
Rating scale (1-9 scale where l=no disease and 9=severely affected) 
4.5, F2 Frequency Distributions for Rust Reaction in the Cross J 11 x PI259747 
b v m r .  ~ r u g v  
J l l  = 8.5 
P 1 
Rating scale (1-9 scale where l=no disease and 9=severely affected) 
4.6. F2 Frequency Distribution for Rust Reaction in the Cross J 11 x NCAC. 17090 
35 1 Mean of NCAC* 17090 = 2 .9  Parent 1 ( P l )  
~ e a n  of J l l  = 8,s Parent 2  ( ~ 2 )  
1 2 3 4 5 G 7 8 9 
Rating scale (1-9 scale where l=no disease and 9=severely affected) 
4.7. Fg Frequency Distribution for Rust Rcaction in the Cross (i:lngnpuri x EC 76446 (282) 
15' Mean of EC 76446 (292) = 2.9 Parent 1 (Pl) 
Mean of Gangapuri = 7.9 Parent 2 (P2) 
1 2 3 4 5 G 7 8 9 
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4.8. F2 Frequency Distribution for Rust Reaction in the Cross Gangapuri x PI259747 
l3 ' Mean of PI 259717 
Mean of Gangapuri 
12 i 
1 2 
Rating scale 
3 4 5 G 7 8 9 
(1-9 scale where l=no disease and 9=severely affected) 
4.9. FZ Frequency Distribution for Rust Reaction in the Cross Ganpapuri x HCAC. 17090 
60 Mean 
Mean 
of NCAC. 17090 = 2.9 Parent 1 (PI) 
of Gangapuri = 7 . 9  Parent 2 (P2) 
2 3 4 5 G 7 8 9 1 
Rating scale (1-9 scale where l=no disease and P=severely affected) 
4.10. F Frequency Distribution for Rust Reaction in the Cross Between Susceptible 
Cfdultivars x EC 76446 (292) 
Rating rcrle (1-9 scale where l=no disease and 9sseverely affected) 
4,11, F2 Frequency Distribution for Iiust Rcsction in  thc Cross Ilclwpcn Susceptiblc 
Cultivars x PI 259747 
48 7 Mean of PI 259747 = 2.9 Parent 1 (~1)  
1 2 3 4 5 G 7 8 0 
Rating scale (1-9 scale where l=no disease and 9=severely affected) 
4.12. F2 Frequency Distribution for Rust Rcaction in the Cross Between Susceptible 
Cultivars x NCAC, 17090 
Rating scale (1-9 scale where l=no disease and 9=severely affected) 


Table 2. Proportion of res i s tan t ,  i n t e m d i a t e  and susceptible  plants  
in the  crosses for the  final rust scoring 
Total No, Resistant Inter- Suscep- Expected Xa value 
of p lan ts  mediate t i b l e  r a t i o s  
- 
Cross A 144 Obsorved 6 111 2 7 
Expected 9 54 81 9:6:1 95,146 
Expected 9 2 7 108 12:3:1 318.325 
Expected 2 81 61 27:36:1 35.266 
Cmss B 136 Observed 1 111 24 
Eqected 8.5 51 76.5 3:6:1 110.527 
Expected 3.5 25.5 102 12:3:1 347,983 
Q o c t e d  2.1 76.5 57.4 27:36:1 34,139 
Cmss C 4 81 Observed I 3 86 56 
Expected 30 1 80 2 71 3:6:1 374.230 
Expected 30 90 361 12:3:1 1192.959 
Expocted 7.5 270.5 203 27:36:1 115.882 
Tot a1 761 Observed 16 60 8 137 
Expected 47.5 285.4 428.1 9:6;1 581,014 
Expected 47.5 142,s 57l 12 :3 :1 1866.710 
Expected 12 42 5 32 1 27:36:1 181,199 
where A = crosses involving BC 76445 (212) as r o s i s t m t  parent. 
B = crosses involving PI 259747 as r e s i s t an t  paront,  
C = crosses involving I'iC Ac 17030 as r e s i s t an t  parent. 
had the highest variance (2.082) and lowest mean ru s t  scorn (6.33) in  the 
f i na l  rust scoring, The spread of the F2 plants  i n  frequency distribution 
was between scorns '3' and '9'. None of the plants i n  the crossos scored 
1 or 2 Vory few plants  had the  score of  ' 3 ' .  In general, the F2 
d i s t r l b u t i m  was skewed towards the susceptible  parents,  Considbring 
scores I l l ,  '2'  and '3' as resistant and scores '4 ' ,  ' S t ,  ' 6 '  md '7'  as 
I. 
i n t e m d i a t e  and '8' and '9' as susceptible ,  the f c ? b ~ . . ;  ?mport ions wem 
'obtained for the crossos in  t he  final rust scoring (Table 2). 
However, the  data did not f i t  i n to  digenic nnd t r i g e n i c  ra t ios .  
I 
Considering scores I l l ,  I2' and '3' as r es i s t an t  and remaining as 
-susceptible,  the' following proportions were obtained f o r  the cmssas in 
the f ina l  rust scoring (Table 3 ) .  
Table 3. Pmportion of res is tant  and susceptible plants i n  t h o  cmsses 
for f i n d  rust  scoring 
Cross Total of Fesistant Susceptible Expocted X' value 
plants  r a t i o  a t  1 d . f .  
A 144 Observed: 6 138 
Expected: 9 135 1 :15 0.741 
B 136 Observed: 1 135 
Expected: 2.1 133.9 1 :63 0.174 
C 4 81 Observed: 9 4 72 
Expectad: 7.5 473.5 1:63 0.135 
Total 76 1 Observed: 16 74 5 
Expected: 12 749 1 :63 1.037 
A = crosses i n v o l v i n ~  EC 76446 (292) as res i s t an t  parent 
B = crosses involving P I  259747 as res i s t an t  parent 
C = crosses involving NC Ac 17090 as res i s t an t  parent 
Thus, f o r  the crosses involving EC 76446 (292) as ros is tant  parent, 
there  w a s  a digenic m i s t a n c e  t o  nrst whereas fo r  the  o the r  two cmsses 
which involved PI 259747 and NC Ac 17090 respectively, the rus i s tmco  t o  
lust was governed by three genes. On m overal l  basis, the resistance t o  
rust w a s  governed by th ree  genes. 
B. Generation meon analysis 
T!le moans and variances of the  parental and FZ ganerations f o r  the 
f i r s t  and second scorings md the jo int  sca l ing t e s t s  am presentod i n  
Tables 6-14. For all the  crosses, the  X' value w a s  non-significant. This 
indicated the  goodness of f i t  for an addit ive dcxninanee model. 
Estimates of addit ive and dminanco gemetic components f o r  the  
, 
nine crosses a m  p ~ s e n t e d  i n  Table 15. In a l l  the  crosses, addit ive 
and dorninsnce gene e f f e c t s  were highly s ign i f i can t  except in  the cmss 
Cangapuri x EC 76446 (232) where dominance e f f e c t s  were ins ign i f i can t .  
Additive gone effects wens mom pronounced as cdmpared t o  dominance gene 
effects  f o r  all the  crosses. In a l l  the crosses, the  envimnmental coomponent 
was nogat ivc indicating tha t  the  rust suscep t ib i l i ty  incmased wi th  plmt 
age. thong the crosses, : I  13 x PI 253747 rocordcd tho highest ciegrec of 
doninanco (0.79) and Cangapuri x EC 76346 (292) , the  lowest (0 .20) .  . 
c) Cormla t ims  
Tile comelation coeff ic ients  between the rst score and p lan t  
norphological characters and yiold compononts for the  parents a re  presented 
i n  T a l c  18. P l a n t  hci25t was s ign i f i can t ly  and negatively c o m l a t o d  with 
rus t  score. 730 characters which  were highly s ign i f i can t ly  and positively 
c o m l a t a d  with rus t  scorn wem n u h e r  o f  primary branches, numbor of 
secondary branches, t o t a l  number of pods, number of mature and  imature 
pods, pod yield and t o t a l  nur~ber of kernels.  The magnitude of correlation 
coefficient  f o r  total number of kernels with rus t  score was, though highly 
s ignif icant ,  very low. However, there w a s  no s ign i f i can t  c o r n l a t i a n  between 
mature, i w a t u r e  kernels and kernel y i e l d  with mst score. 
In cmsses except p lant  height which was pos i t ive ly  and highly 
s ign i f i can t ly  corre la ted with mst score, all other  characters had highly 
s ignif icant ,  negative cor*lation with rust score. 'The nagnitude of 
correlation coef f i c i sn t s  f o r  tho number of  primary hmches , nmbor of 
immature pods and number of immature kernels with rust score was though 
highly significant, very low (Table 19). 
ab l e4  . Frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  means (k) and var iances  (a2) f o r  t he  r u s t  
-
scor ing  da t a  on 1-9 po in t  s c a l e  f o r  t h e  parent  c u l t i v a r s  - F i r s t  
scor ing  
Tot a1 - 
I d e n t i t y  N o , o f  1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 X 
p l a n t s  
Table 5 .  Frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  means 0) and  variances (u2) for  t he  r u s t  
scor ing  da t a  on 1-9 po in t  s c a l e  f o r  t h e  parent  c u l t i v a r s  - Second 
scor ing  
Tot a1 
I d e n t i t y  N o . o f  1 2  3 4 5 b 7 8 9 X u2 
p l a n t s  
3 4 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 3 6  8.12 0.110 
1 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  4 4  8.50 0.286 
gapuri  1 3  0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 0  7.92 0.080 
76446 (292) 29 0 2 2 7 0 0 0 0 0 0  2.93 0.066 
259747 24 0 2 2 2  0 0 0 0 0 0 2.91 0.080 
Ac 17090 5 9 0 4 S 5 C O C 1 0 0 0  2.93 0.064 
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Groundnut rust ,  caused by the fungus, Puccinia arachidis Speg. llru 
become a serious problem i n  a l l  the major groundnut g m i n g  countries in 
I 
the world, In India, groundnut rust was reported f o r  the f i r s t  time in 
1969 on the plants growing in  a glasshouse a t  Punjab Agricultural University, 
Ludhiana (Ulahal 6 Chohan, 197l). Since then, it has spread t o  a l l  the 
groundnut growing s t a t e s  in  India cawlng considerable yield lossos. The 
problem is nore serious i n  the suuthon s t a t e s  due t o  continuous c rgp ing  
and overlapping of groundnut growing seasons (Subn'Lmym -- o t  31. 1979). 
Yield losses due t o  rust as high as 5 2 %  have been observed in the cul t ivar  
Robut 33-1 which has bocn rcloased 011 a s t a t e  basis i n  1979 khar i f  st 
ICRISAT centre (Subrahmanyam -- e t  a l . ,  unpublished data).  r'mm several other 
countries equally high or  higher, yield losses caused by rus t  havo been 
reported (3urger, 1920; Ciferk;  1326; : l i l l c r  1950). Rust, besides causing 
diroct yield loss ,  also affects  kernel quality,  reduces the seed size 
(Arthur, 1929 and South 1912) md tho o i l  content (Castellani, 1959). 
Several approaches are available t o  manage groundnut rust. Tho 
cultural approach, consisting of crop rotation and destroying volunteer 
groundnut plants or  crop debris, is of l imited vdue because of the 
windborne nature of inoculurn (Hammons, 1977). The. biological approach 
of u t i l i z ing  nycopami tes  t o  control rust is yet t o  be fu l ly  investigated 
as a possible economic control masure. Several effect ive chemical control 
measures are available t o  control rust in groundnuts. Howsvor, as a high 
proportion of the crop is grown under rainfed conditions in  developing 
countries with a low average proQctim (998 kgjha), the use of o\emicrls 
is not a very viabie pmposition because of lack of finanos for the  ptrchse 
of sprayers irnd fmgicides. Often cheraicals, efficient sprayers and even 
water for spraying the crop are unavailable t o  peasant farmers (Personal 
Communication by Gibbons, 1981). Under these circmstances, the most 
effective end practical approach would be the development of rust resistant 
> 
cul t ivan .  Good sources of msistance t o  rust have been reported by several 
workers (Hmons 1977, Subrahmanyom -- e t  a l , 1980). l b s t  of the resistant 
cultivars am however relatively low yielding or  of poor quality. tiowever 
as these sources are i n  the cultivated species i . a .  Arachis h p g a e a  L . ,  
it may be relatively sinple t o  transfar t h i s  resistance to  the high 
yielding but susceptible cultivars , b f o m  star t ing an effective breeding 
program howover the information on t h o  inheritance of the character is  
necessary to  formulate approyriate breeding strategies.  There is very 
l i t t l e  information available in tho l i t e ra ture  on the inheritance of 
resistance t o  mt in  gm~mchluts, Brmficld and Cevario (1372) indicated 
bigenic control of nrst reaction with resistance boing recessive. However, 
Xigm -- e t  al . (19SO) confirmed tho recessive nature of resistance but suggested 
that mre tllm two genes may be involved i n  the control of rust ~ a c t i o n ,  
The present study was undertaken with a view t o  obtain nore information 
on the inheritance of resistance to  nut. The experixcntal material in the 
present study, consbted of throe rust resistant cul t ivan  (EC 76446 (292), 
PI 259747 and NC Ac 17090) and thme mt susaeptibla a t l t i v a n  (?d 13, J 11 
and Gangapuri) and t h e i r  F2 progenies. The laaterial was planted in  the f ie ld  
under infector r o w  system in kharif, 1980. The plants ware scored individually 
on the 1-9 scale a t  tm, plant stages. 
All the resistant cultivars scored between 2.91 t o  2.93 on s man 
basis, Individual plants in resistant a l t i v a n  either had a scorn of 
' 2 '  o r  ' 3 ' .  Tho mean nut score f o r  suscept ible  parents ranged fm 
7.92 t o  8.50 with individual p lants  scoring e i t h e r  ' 7 ' ,  ' 8 '  o r  ' 9 '  
(Table 5). In all the F2 crosses, t h e  d i s t r ibu t ion  of p lan t s  was skewed 
towards susceptible parents indicating the  recessive naturs  of wt 
msis tance  (Table 7). This confinned the o a r l i e r  observation by Bramfield 
and & (1972) and Nigam -- e t  al . (1980). b o n g  t h e  cmsses ,  Gangapuri x 
CC 76446 (292) showed prolnise fmn a breading point o f  view because it had 
the lowest man rust  score and the I~ ighas t  variance (Table 7). T!le mean 
mst score for all other  crosses ranged from 6.32 t o  6.73. Sinilarly, t h e  
variance ranged from 1.424 t o  1.913. Considering the crosses invo lvhg  
the  same mst res i s t an t  cultivar together,  the  c u l t i v a r  EC 7G446 (292) 
resul ted i n  the  l o w s t  overal l  mean nlst score (6.32) and the  highest 
vmianco (2.032). This indicated t h a t  E C  76446 (292) nay be s o m  res i s t an t  
than P I  259717 and NC Ac 17090 and could be mom p m f i t a b l y  t r t i l i sed  i n  a 
breeding pmgrara, 
Tile F2 data was subjected t o  x2- tes t  i n  two ways f o r  tost ing t!!e 
hypothesis of whethcr 2 o r  3 genes governed t h e  expmssion of tho d ~ a r a c t e r .  
In the  first case, scores ' I 1 ,  ' 2 '  and '3 '  wen, considered as r e s i s t a n t ,  
' 4 ' ,  ' S t ,  ' 6 '  a d  '7' as i n t e m d i a t e  and ' 8 '  and '9' as suscept ible  
categories. liowever, the xZ f i t  was not good f o r  e i t h e r  2 o r  3 genes 
(Table 2) .  In tho second case, scorns ' l ' ,  '2 '  md '3' wsro amsidered 
as r e s i s t a n t  and the rest as suscept ible  category (Table 3). In the  case 
of crosses involving EC 76446 (2921, the fit was good f o r  a 2 gene hyptithasis, 
In crosses involving PI 259747 and NC Ac 17090 as reihtaat parents, ?he 
fit was good for 3 g n e  hypothesis. %en amsidemd on m overall b a b ,  
t , e  f i t  w a s  goad f o r  a thr6e gene hypothesis. As in t h i s  case all  the  
p lan t s  having score botwuen ' 4 '  and '9 '  have bten grouped together ,  t h e  
goodness of fit gives an indication of number of genes involved in 
governing the expression of the character. Individual scores in 1-9 
scale have defini te  waning and grouping the plants  having a score 
between ' 4 '  and ' 9 '  together i s  not appropriate. It appears tha t  thsre  
has been a l o t  'of overlapping whilo scoring the plants in  the f iord.  
Nonetheless, the data gives an indication of the number of  genes involved 
as three. For crosses of category ' A ' ,  involving EC 76440 (292) as a rust 
resis tant  parent, two genes appear t o  be involved in the resistance which 
is similar  t o  the  observatioils made by Bromfield and - r i  \e:k (1972). Even 
with three genes involved in the expnssion of the character, i t  should be 
possible t o  i so la te  s table  rust  res i s tan t  l ines  in ear ly generations. The 
observation o f  ?Jigam -- et a l . (1980) has bccn contrary t o  t h i s ,  as the  
selected res i s tan t  p lan t s  segregated i n  the  next generation. In E S R  
g r o u ~  of na te r ia l ,  which originated fmra a cross betwen P I  296115 and an 
unknorm pollon donor, the resistant plants  kept on segregating i n  advmced 
generations @Iigam e t  -- al, unyublished). I t  appears t ha t  the  inheritmce 
of  resistance t o  rus t  may be mom coq lex ,  a t  l ea s t  i n  the  FESR mator ia l  
which involves another rus t  res i s tan t  genotype, PI 238115. However, t h i s  
m only be confimed by advancing the F2 plants t o  further generations. 
To study the nature of the reaction involved in the expression of 
rus t  resistance, the data on parental and the F2 generations were subjected 
t o  generation mean analysis as suggosted by Mather and Jinks (1971). The 
f i t t i n g  of genetic models t o  t h i s  data indicated tha t  m additive-dominance 
nodel was m a&quate repnsenta t ion  for the  data (Tables 8-17). The X' 
t e s t s  that examined the goodness o f  fit of the nods1 were not significant, 
which indicated tha t  these canbinations of genetic parameters #em adequate 
rsprssentation of the data. Both additive and dainmce e f f ec t s  wen 
important in  the expression of tho character with the  oxceptim of the 
cross Cangapuri x EC 76446 (292) where only addit ive sene a f f e c t s  worn 
s ignif icant .  I.Iowever, addit ive zene e f f e c t s  were more pronounced as 
compared t o  domhance gene ef fec t s .  In dl the crosses, the environmental 
component was negative, which indicated tha t  t h e  resistance docrcasod 
wi th  the i n c ~ a s o  in the plaint agc. h i s  i s  also indicated 5y the frequency 
d i s t r i h t i o n  h t a  of t h e  parents and crosses (Tables 4-7) .  iliith a view 
t o  unbrs tanding the nature of tho re la t ionship  botwccn rus t  score mci 
othor yicld ~ ? t t r i b u t i n g  characters, cormlat ion coeff ic ients  ware cal  culatod. 
?ha corrclat ion coeff ic ients  betwcon rust s c o n  and nunbor of priaazy branches, 
nur~ber of s o c o ~ d a r y  branches, t o t a l  nr~r~ber  of pods, n~unber o f  ?laturn and 
Lmaturo ?ads, pod yie ld  a id  t o t a l  nm5cr of  kcrnols were positivs  id 
h i ~ h l y  s i ~ i f i c a n t  rdth the exception of  plant  he i@t  which was n o g a t i ~ ~  
for tho ?:rrcnts (T&le 18). Tl~orc w2.s no s i g i f i c a n t  corrc la t ion ltctwcerl 
ru t  score md nunbor of maturo and inmature kernels and kerncl y ic ld .  
All tho rcsistmt p l m t s  involved i n  tho  study am o ld  l and  races v i t h  
low y ie ld  ~ o t e n t i a l ,  belongin2 t o  the Valcncia group (Xrachis -- hyypogaea sub sp. 
f a s t i g i a t a ) .  Tile susmpt ib lo  parents involved are tha  high yielc!in,? v a r i e t i e s  
belongin2 t o  Spanish Arschis hypogaea sub sp. f a s t i ~ i a t a  (J 11) ,  Valcncia - 
Arrrcl~is Ilypgaea sub sp, f a s t i g i a t a  (Gagap~ri) and Virginia m n o r  - Arachis 
hypogaea sub sp. hypogaeil (I! 13). 
N1 those botanical types have beon described as follows (Gibbons, 
Viqinia: Bunch and runner foams occur, branching alternate; inf loresmce 
s i q l e  and never borne on main axis  d i m c t l y ;  pods lv sceded, beaks present, 
but mall, pods moderately o r  slightly constricted, pod large 15-20 m 
diameter, t e s t a  colour brown but red, White and purple forms occur. 
Valencia: Habit erect, branching sequential,  inflorescence always prvsmt 
on tho main axis, typ ica l ly  only 4 branches on tho main s ten ,  pods 2-3-4 
seeded, beak4 absent, not o r  very l i t t l e  constricted,  s i z e  ncdim o r  small,  
t e s t a  colour cornonly red but brown, d l i t e  and purplo fonus arr! racorckd, 
pod ncdium rmd diameter 10-15 mm. 
Spanish; Habit e rec t ,  branching sequential,  inflorescences always present 
on main axis, s t r i c t l y  two seeded 'and pods constricted.  
Cultivar c lus ters :  (a) Largc Spanish - pods nodium 10-15 nm dimetor  
(b) Spanish - pods snal l  10 m ilianeter 
In c s o  of F2 crosses, the naturo of association between tilcse 
characters was complately reversed (Table 19).  Tl~e remaining three 
characters, nunber of nature kernols, n u b e r  of immature k e n e l s  and 
kernel y i s ld  also w a s  negative and h i ~ h l y  signific,mtly associated v i t h  
tho rust  score, me possible explanation f o r  t h e  reverse t rend i n  the  
association could bo given on the b a s i s  of the large p p u l a t i o n  and 
increased v a r i a b i l i t y  f o r  plant  characters and growth habit  obselved 
in  tho F2 population. Since res i s t an t  phenotypes an! very few in the 
F2 generation, it is unlikely t h a t  i t s e z i e  r e s i s t a n t  p lants  vhich have 
a high y ie ld  potent ia l  can be se lected unless a vory large F2 population 
i s  grown. Since it is the  objective of  any bned ing  programme t o  incorporat 
disease msis tance  in to  an agrononically acceptable var ie ty ,  the se lec t ion 
of resist 'mt p lants  i n  the F2 goneration as part of a pedigree selection 
ncthod may not be an e f f i c i e a t  procedure b e w e  of very feu res i s t an t  
P2 plants observed in the study. It would be advantageous in e a r l y  generations 
to  retain high yielding disease susceptible plants in the bulk f m  which 
resistant phenotypes may be selected in later generations (Nigarrr -- et a l . 1980) 
Another useful approad as indicated by Navill, 1980, could be the 
selection of  resistant sogregants in the early generation and intermating 
their progenies. F m  them high yielding populations with resistance could 
be selected and recurrent se l ed ion  zethods could be employed so t h a t  
resistant lines with improved agmnonic perfornance could bo crossed again 
and further selected. This nay irr,,prove t h e  cllances of producing high 
yielding rust rosistant cultivars, 
SIR-MA#r AND UEJCLUSICINS 
In order t o  determine the Mleritance of msistano t o  rut, an 
e r p o m t  involving thma nut susceptible a d  tlnee resktmt 
cultivars f$ 13, J 11 and Cangapuri) md three rust resistant a l t i v a n  
(EC 75446 (292),  PI 2Z9747 wd XC r\E 17090) including their P2 progenies 
ansfsting of  s ingle  cmssos betwocn Ljea, was conducted a t  ICTJSAT, 
Iiyderabad, Intiia in kharif, 1980. 'fie mt scoring was Qne $n ?ll the 
plants f ~ a  f m  bud necrosis disose  at two plmt a::es m the 5-9 point 
scalo Eollcwed a t  ICRISAT, India, 1.hcn the data wc:rgmu7xwl un&r three 
catogorios, msista;?t, intomodinto and suscc?tible, no conclusions could 
bo drawn. ibwevor, on grouping tho data lnto two caterpries, resistalt 
and susceptible and subjanin~ i t  t o  x2 t o s :  f o r  dotomining ti:@ vwbc?t 
04 genes involvsd in tfie oxpression of ths character, the data proved 
ahquato for digcnic (1S:l) f i t  i n  tho  crcsscs involving EC 7541G (292) 
as ns i s ta~t  ?amnt and t r i ~ e n i c  fit iii tho crosses h v o l v i n a  P I  2597.17 
and NC AC 17030 as rosistmt ~ a r c n t s  rcspactivcly. 5n 3n overall lj~sis 
also, t r izenic  f i t  observed far  the crossos. 
!man the gensration nsm malysis MXI mducted on the F:! genorntion, 
it r c a  fdunJ that the data w a s  f i t t i q  'into additive-dolllizancr! r-odel. 
i!o.rever, addit ivo or fixablo effscts were nore pronounced as  c q a r e d  t o  
tho do!ahmcc! affects indicating tht  tho fixahla nature of rust rosistmce. 
The cfisgrce of  cicsinancs for d i f f e m t  m s s e s  was also indicated. 
2csi&s, an sttompt was ma& t o  correiato yield and yiold attributing 
characters x i t h  mst scoxo for both parents and crossos. It was obsenred 
that the co rn l a t i on  tmds botwuen 7arcnts and crosses were coc,plctsly 
revarwd. Sinw very few resistant P2 plants uere available in tho study, 
it was indicated that solcction of resistant plants in  Ft gcnoration 037 
not bo an afficient procabre. Another useful a-pp~vach of intemating the 
I 
resistant sagrogwts and selection of high yialding resistant plants from 
then w a s  discussod as a possible means of producing high yielding mst 
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